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Pimples Are
Signals ot Distress
And By Using Stuart's Calcium

Wafers They May Be Removed
Quickly, Surely and

Harmlessly.
Before the blood becomes entirely

teipoverisheil it tells man of Its eon-
flltion. It warns him repeatedly. These
messages are conveyed by pimples,
blotches, liver spots, eczema, tetter,
fash, etc. If one disregards these
iymptoms one runs the risk of perma-
nently diseasing the blood beyond
of cure.
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MA Fnc«» iMlde ftadluut After I'triug|
JStuart'n Iulctuiii Wafer* Is «t

Hrautlfiii Slight."

Don't worry ami give up hope, l'ou'
ofcu secure easily, quickly, hurnilepsly
the very hope you desire if you really
wish to remove pimples, blotches, skin j
Ulhcolorations, blackheads, rash, tetter, Jetc.

No matter upon what part of the<
body the blemishes occur Stuart's Cal-1
ciutn Wafers will rosily tint your skln.j
give you better, purer, stronger blood,;
and thus rebuild your entire body, for
blood i» the secret of all health. " j

Calcium Sulphide contained in these
pleasant little wafers is the strongest)
blood purifier known. It abolishes pim-
ples, etc., in just a few days, while inj
ti week rso the change in your com-!
plexion will actually astound yc.

[From the New York Sun.]
New York does not lack preachers

who strive for sensational effects 111
their pulpit oratory, or gladly resort to

rhetorical violence in their efforts to
arouse their auditors to good works
and godly lives. Yet we do not re-
member that even the most daring of
these ministers Of the gospel has ever
turned away 5,000 woula-be hearefa
after 3,000 had been packed into the
auditorium in which his message was
to be delivered. 'i'His is the tiling that
Billy Sunday did 011 Monday nignt at
Carnegie Hall.

Mr. Sunday's methods are not novel.
'He is, indeed, old-fashioned to a de-
gree. His doctrine is of the simplest.
He preaches heaven and hull, God and
the devil, in the familiar manner of
the campmeeting evangelist. His ap-
peals are crude and rough. He does
not seek to -.vili his converts With
honey, but belabors them with threats.
He uses copiously tne slang 01 tile
street. There is no refinement of dic-
tion, no careful balancing of phrases,
no effort to soften his denunciations, to
excuse sinners, to make the path of the
righteous seem easy. Harsh, blunt,
uncompromising, how does he achieve
results that ha*'e put him in a unique
position in this country to-day'.*

The churches wonder and complain
at their empty petvs. "Keligion I?
dead" moans the despairing Christian:
it has been killed by golf, by Sunday
baseball, by socialism, by indifference,
by a cheap sophistication that springs
l'roni a petty bit of half education,
swallowed but not digested. And mean-
while Billy Sunday achieves such tri-
umphs at the sinners' bench as recall
the noble days of old, and give life to
a gallery of worthies at whose activi-
ties the knowing poke mild fun.

"BillySunday will do in the Middle ;
West, in the rural environment," say !

The beauty that conies after using
these wafers Is so extremely gratifying
to women that they cannot speak" too
highly of their changed appearance,
and hence it is that Stuart's Calcium
Wafers enjoy the greatest patronage
of any remedy sold.

Building and purifying the blood
Viuilds up all that women so much de-sire?face, skin, nerves and body tone.
Thus it is that when one.uses Stuart's
Calcium Wafers the entire system Is
glad, and responds in a manner that
is quickly felt and speedily seen by
others.

Go to your druggist, no matter where
ho may be located, and obtain a box
of Stuart's Cftlciui Wafers. Price 50
cents.?Advertisement.

Electrically Baked
Bread Just as Good

as Mother Made, Too
[From the Electrical World.]

Through the use of electric power,
Che largest business in the Rocky
mountain region has been built up by :

one baking firm. Flour is hauled di- !
rectly from the miljs ujnl handled by |
two electric elevators.

Electric motors are used to drive]
gravity mixers and sifters as well as |
to (Jrive the pumps used for taking
water from artesian wells. Every morn-
ing at 2 o'clock two electric mixers arc
used to tear up the dough. Batches of

1,000 pounds each are mixed for twenty
or thirty minutes, after which yeast,

sugar and starch are added. When
these are assimilated the machine tilts
automatically emptying the dough in a
trough where it is kept at a tempera- 1
ture of eighty degrees, Falir., and al-
lowed to raise for about eight hours.
It is then deposited in a hopper from
which It drops by gravity to two motor-
driven dividers. The dough in each
machine Is forced in by a weight, four
plungers simultaneously producing
four loaves at the rate of 3,800 loaves
an hour.

The pans containing the loaves are I
then placed in racks and taken to the
cooling room to permit the loaves to
form their crusts. When the crust is 1
formed, sufficiently, each loaf is auto-
matically wrapped in wax paper and
sealed by a motor-driven wrapping
machine. The 75,000 loaves are delivered
to railroad stations, hotels, restaurants,
etc., by electrically driven vehicles.

Franklin County Boosts
Candidacy of Kunkei

Another lengthy petition endorsing
the nomination of President Judge
George ICunkel as a candidate for Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania was received by the campaign
committee to-day.

The petition is from Franklin coun-
ty and contains the names of 112
prominent citizens of that county?all
the names the petition will hold.
Adams county, it is understood, is busy
with another big petition, and this Is
being rapidly filled.

Portland, Ore., Swept
By $1,000,000 Fire

By Associated Press
Portland, Ore., March 12. Fire to-day swept all that section of the Port-land water front on the east side from

the upper to the lower Alblna Ferries,
destroying Columbia dock No. 2, and
Montgomery docks No. 1, th* steam-ships Cricket and (llenroy nnd much
other property, entailing a loss estimat- i
cd at |1,000,00u. Tile aiea burned cov-
ered six blocks.

The steamship Cricket was rut loo«p
to permit her to lloat down the river
so liremerr could betier combat the
flames on the dock, but the big ship, In-
stead of going to the center of the
stream, floated along the docks, spread- ,ing the fire.

Suffragist Greeted by
Hoots at the Colonial

Suffragists of this city were loud to-day in their expressions of indigna-
tion at the treatment accorded Miss'

Mary K. Bakev.cll, of Pittsburgh,
when she attempted to deliver a suff-
rage speech last night in the Colonial
theater and was greeted by hoots and
yells from a certain group in the audi-
ence.

Miss Bakewell declares only a small
crowd of "stupid hoodlums" were re-
sponsible for the noise and uproar.
She says she intends corning back to
this city to speak when she will be
assured of a courteous audience.

The executive board of the State
Suffrage party was in session late this
atternoon at suffrage headquarters in
the Arcade building.

"THEY WOHK FOII YIIV AI,L Sl'JlJIEll"

PALM LEAF FANS
TlTlHifflfk n,al{e an acceptable Rift, and with vour advertl.se-

n>ent - printed from engraved plates, vou are *s-
'""ed distinctive advertising and 100 per cent, dIs-

\u25a0SMWhTJIwiI ' nl ribution. No waste.
We ln>Port SATIN FINISH PALM LEAF FANS

11 "»ormous Quantities direct from ('Ulna in three
<'""dard sizes, therefore can quote you on

I an* of Mazliiioiii Quality at Minimum I'rlcr*.
These fans come packed to th<- case and

lie are booking orders now for June Ist delivery
Let us know the number of cases in which you

m »re interested and we shall be glad to qi*,te youm prices.

\ NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO.
\ Nothing hut Advertising Novelties.

\ Palmyra, Pa.
IjraiK'li oiliee, :!07 Patriot Hiillding, llarrMmrg.

I "BILLY"SUNDAY SHAKES UP NEW |
| YORK IN TRUE SUNDA Y FASHION I

the wise men. Thereupon Billy Sun-
: jday betakes himself to the towns and

1 : cities that rejoice to call themselves
' urban, and turns thein upside down,
' . repeating with their smug populations

1 1 Ills successes with the supposedly less
; 1 alert ruralists. He comes to the capl-

; j tal of supercilious provincialism, self-
satisfied, conceited New York, and the

[ | belated police are put to It to handle
' the crowd lie draws.

1 That Billy Sunday, In his own
language, has "the punch" Is plain; but

! that does not explain everything.
Other men not less sincere, not less de-
voted than Billy Sunday fail where

!he brings prosperity to his cause. Is it
j that he has the gift, the mysterious

; call, which marks one man out of thou-
sands to do the particular kind of work

\u25a0 In which lie engages?
' Over the value of the results ob-

J tained by evangelical work of the sort
| done by Billy Sunday there Is still

, dispute. The campmeeting and the
I revival have been subjected to the stat-
I Istlclan's impartial examination and
condemned 111 tabular siateinents. The
backsliders are notorious; yet there are
some who do not backslide, some

I brands plucked from the burning, some
[ repentant ones who amend their ways.
1 Perhaps the statistician cannot tell the
I whole story in his carefully revised
' columns.
I One thing Billy Sunday does prove.

, The talk of a decline in religious in-
-1 terest is without substantial basis. The
I hopes and fears of immortality possess
| the human heart. Perhaps the institu-
I tional church, with its subtle invitation
!to faith through shower baths, gym-
nasiums, moving picture shows, and
dance halls, may not draw thein out to

j expression, but when the master chord
iis touched they r«veal themselves In
jthese days as the}- did in the times ot
lour fathers.

ROOSEVELT'S FIANCEE PRESENTED AT COURT

?> hBE js§l
mI -«Sli

MISS BELLE WILLAKD
London, March 12.?Miss Belle Willard, daughter of Joseph E. Willard,

I nited States Ambassador to Spain, was easily the most beautiful girl pre-
sented to Kin# George and Queen Mary at the second court of the season.Aliss \V illard's engagement to Kermit Roosevelt, son of Colonel TheodoreRoosevelt, was recently announced. The gown worn by the American bud
in making her initial bow before English royalty was unusual in that itdeparted from tlio simple white and silver effects usually consideree dorigour for debutantes at court in favor of a more elaboratedisplay ol color. !t was of mauve silver tissue embroidered in pearls
and diamante, having a draped skirt, slit In front to show an underskirtof lace, embroidered in parts. A mauve tulle drapery added a chic touchto the back, forming a pointed apron effect. The bodice of draped
mauve tulle was cut rather low in front and back, and the short sleeveswere edged with pearls. Mrs. Clarence Moore, of Washington, and her
daughter, Miss France! Moore, were also presented at the second court.

Hot From the Wire

IliyAssociated Prtss
Sacramento, Cal.?Detectives and

i sheriff's deputies of Sacramento
?cbunty are searching today for a
, camera box containing dynamite
said to have been sent from San
Francisco to one of the leaders of
the "army" of unemployed, camped

! across the river, which it was said,
jwas to be used in blowing up one of

I Sacramento's Are engine houses.
] .Newport News, Va. ?All ready for
'light or frolic the giant superdread-
naught. Texas, the most powerful
battleship afloat In the world to-day,
left the yards of her builders here!
the Newport News Shipbuilding
Company for the Norfolk Navy vard,
there to be turned over to the navy.

St. Petersburg. ?The extraordi-
nary military estimates Just submlt-

i led to the Russian Duma amount to
over $00,000,000, showing an in-

j crease of thirty per cent, as com-
pared with 1913.

Milwaukee, Wis.?Differences over
, the selection of a referee, which at
one time threatened to cause a post-
ponement of to-uight's ten round
bout between Willie Ritchie, lighl-

( weight champion, air' Ad Wolgast,
I were settled to-da.v by ilk« appoint-
|ment of Harry Stout, of this city.

CODED ACTION ON
DIVISION ST. SUBWAY

| Evangelist Stough Gives
Fathers Some Hot Shot

Tells Tlieni How They Fnll to Be
Boys' Heroes

Mt. Camel, Pa., March 12. ?Be-
fore an audience of more than 4,000
In the Tabernacle last night the Rev.
Dr. Henry Stough, the Illinois evan-
gelist, delivered "Homo Makers and
Home Breakers." He said:

"God intended that father and
mother should be all supreme over
their children," and added that tlioexample of good parents was lacking
In many homes.

Improvement League and Munici-
pal Bodies to Request Railroad

Co. to Open Street

Concerted effort to obtain the open-
? ing of the division street crossing of
Ithe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will likely be taken Monday evening

|at a meeting of the subcommittees of
the West End Improvement I.eague,
the Chamber of Commerce, the River-
side residents, former Park Board, theMunicipal I-ieague, the Motor Club of
Harrisburg and the City Commission.

_ Karl Steward, chairman of the West
End League's committee, said to day
that the invitation to the other organ-

, Izatlons had been extended and that
I the gathering will probably be held in
the Board of Trade.

| The program for the meeting lias
! not been definitely mapped out, but
, it is understood that a resolution will
|be adopted by joint action requesting
j the Pennsylvania Railroad to open
the street. Whether or not a subway

| or a bridge will be erected across the
jtracks is a matter that will be threshed
| out later; the concerted action of the
I committees Monday evening merelybeing the initial step toward placing
the problem definitely before the rail-
road company.

ATTEMPT TO HOLD I P TRAIN

San Jose, Cal., March 12.?A
sheriff's posse, the city police and
detectives of the Southern Pacific
Cdmpany are investigating to-day
what appears to have been an at-
tempt to hold up the Southern Paci-
fic coast line limited, known as the
Lark in this city last niglit, Michael
Geurin, a special railroad policeman,
drove the supposed robbers awav
after a pistol battle. Geurin was
wounded in the right leg.

HEARING SET FOR APRIL 6

By Associated Press
Washington, March 12.?The Fed- |

eral Industrial Relations Commission'
to-day set Monday, April 6. for begin- j
ning its public hearings In Washing- Iton Into methods of adjusting differ-
ences between employer and employe
such as collective bargaining, concilia-tion and arbitration. Witnesses will
include corporation olHcials and trades
union leaders who have negotiated
and maintained trade agreements in
live of tlio largest Industries of the
country.

WILL OBSERVE
CI.EVEL.VN I>\S BIRTH

Caldwell, X. J.. March 12. Exer-cises in commemoration of the birth-day of Grover Cleveland will be held
under the auspices or the Grover!
Cleveland Birthplace and Memorial ]
Association here on March 15. A parti
of the ceremony will be the dedication'
as a permanent memorial of the house
in which Cleveland was born.

I WILL STUDY AIR CURRENTS
By Associated Press

New York, March 12.?Efforts will
be made, it was learned to-day, to ob-
tain from the government at Wash-1
ington and from the Canadian authori-ties the assistance of meteorlogists inmaking observations from an aero-
plane which will be flown off the
coast of New Foundland during the
coming summer. The purpose is to
determine the force.and direction of
air currents at various altitudes.

STATE IX CHARGE OP BANK

Columbus, 0., March 12. Emery
Lattanner, state superintendent of
banks, announced hero this morning
that the State had taken charge of the
Miners and Mechanics Bank at Xelson-ville, Ohio after state examiners re-
ported at midnight that the liabilities
of the bank are $45,000 in excess of the
assets. State examiners were placed
in charge of the institution as liqui-
dating agents.

WEBBING DATE FIXED

New York, March 12.?The wedding
of Miss Helen Dinsmore Huntington
and Vincent Astor will occur on April I30, it was announced by friends of |
the family. The ceremony will prob-
ably take place In the church of St. |
Margaret in Staatsburg, N. Y.

CHILDRE IV SKE SHOW

Through the courtesy of a number ofcontributors, fifty children from the IChildren's Industrial Home enjoyed tin, 1
performance of "The Fire Brigade" at Ithe Majestic Theater this afternoon.1 hey were brought to the theater andtaken home in a special car. The little Jfolks enjoyed the performance.

STOLE POOL BALLS, CHARGE

George J. Metz, aged 23 years, 331Dauphin street, was arrested this imorning by Detective George Shuler, j
charged with the larceny of a num- |
ber of billiard balls from various pool i
and billiard rooms.

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
An important meeting on home and

kindred charities, of the Grand Lodge,
I. O. O. F., of Pennsylvania, will boheld in Philadelphia on Saturday
George A. Hollinger, of this city, will
attend the conference.

MUSTEROLE A Magic
Ointment For N uraMa

I
Ease that throbbing pain, that split-

ting headache, in a twinkling with a
little MUSTEROLE.

Try this clean, white ointment'
J (made with oil of mustard) to-day. l
Millions have found It a marvelous
relief. Millions use It now instead of
the old-time mustard plaster. For
they know MUSTEROLK does not
blister as old-time mustard plasters
did.

Best for Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthinu, Neuralgia.
Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, all Pains and Aches of the
Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles,
Bruises. Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds
of the Chest (it prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
for *2.50.

Accept no substitute. If your drug- Igist cannot supply you, send 25c or
50c to the MUSTEROLE Company, I
Cleveland. Ohio, and we will mall you j
a Jar, postage prepaid.

RUSH A. WEBSTER. 794 E. 165th St !
New York City, says:
"1 can highly recommend Musterole Ito any one suffering from Neuralgia orcold In the head." (gg) |

EMS :

'The boy's father is bis hero," he
said. "His daddy is the biggest man
jthe little knows anything

!about. Are you the head of your
i family? Are you your boy's hero?
|Then how did you act at home? Did
|you get up last. Sunday morning and
|run about the house in a pair of old
!carpet slippers and an old hickorv
|shirt? Perhaps you did not eves
shave until dinner time. But you
got on your hat and coat and started

Jfor the nearest cigar store and
!bought your devil's bible. Some of
you people are ashamed to be seen
on the street carrying our old Oxford
Bible, but you load up with a lot of
Sunday papers with a lot oT luridpictures. This is what some of you
have to do on Sundays. It beats all
what amuses some of you heroes."

With stinging sarcasm the evan-
gelist said that since the wives of
these men did not have kodaks to
show them how they looked, he
Avould do it himself. He affected areclining position in a chair, adding
bitingly that the only danger of theposition lay in the possibility of the
brains running to the feet.

"In the meantime." said the evan-gelist, "mother would be in the backroom tying up little pigtails and get-ting the children ready for Sunday
school. The children are rebellious
and your wife asks you to speak to
theui. You growl out something
about minding their mother and
slide a little farther down in the
chair, with your corncob pipe hang-
ing out of your mouth.

"Little Johnny comes in sullen.
He has combed his hair in front. He
has spit on the blacking brush andgiven his shoes one or two swipes.
He is saying under his breath, "When
I get big I won't go to Sunday school,
but stay at hoiuo like daddy does and
read the papers.' And he means it.
It is all because his father is his
hero."

The evangelist said that unless the
mother is the stronger character of
the two, in nine cases out of ten the
boy would follow his father and, he
continued, "The most pathetic hour
that comes to a boy is when he finds
that his father is not as good as hethought he was?not his hero."

GAS WELL PROVES SUCCESS
Special to The Telegraph

Ridgway; Pa., March 12.?A gas
well which was drilled on the P. R.Smith farm, three miles from here,
has attained a capacity of 1,000,000
feet. The depth of the well is 2,414
feet and drilling will continue for 100more feet, until the bottom of thesand is reached.

INSIDE COMMITTEE

The executive committee of the
Democratic State committee is meet-
ing at the Market Square windmillthis afternoon to consider changes to
rules as suggested on the typewritten
draft, and may also frame up the restof the slate for May.

HTKAMSniI'B STIOAMSBIPS .
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k TWIN SCREW, 9,000 tort# Reg. 14,120 Oi»p,(Fbr NORWAY]|
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Deaths and Funerals
Mrs. Berry Dead

; Mrs. Anna Elizabeth .Berry, 65
; years old, wife of Theodore P. Ber-
ry, died this morning shortly after 7
o'clock at her home, 1245 Swatara

I street. She Is survived by her hus-
! band and seven children, including

I! Levi, John, Hoy and Clyde, and Airs.
, Frank Relsser, Mrs. John Schuffer

and Mrs. William Wharton, all of
this city; and two brothers, John
Funk and Frank Funk. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Monday afternoon

1 at a o'clock with the ltev. Dr. Claton
! Albert Smuckef, pastor of the Ste-
vens Memorial Methodist Episcopal
church officiating. Burial will be
made in the East Harrisburg ceme-

jtery.

111.0 l till Ft'XEHAL
' Funeral services for Charles Homer

Blough were held tills morning: from
his homo, 1583 Vernon street. The Rev.

| Francis H. Laird pastor of the Olivet
Presbyterian Church, assisted by the

I Rev. Dr. J. A. Lyter, pastor of the
Derry Street United Brethren Church,
officiated. The body was taken to

I Annvllle for burial.

EINERAI. OF MRS. McOORMELI,

i Funeral services for Airs. Elizabeth
! MCQortnell, need 83, who died yesterday
i morning, will be. held Saturday after-
l noon at 1 o'clock from the home of her
i son, William S. McGormell, at Dauphin.
I The Rev. J. AV. Slioop, formerly pastor
of the Steelton United EvangelicalChurch, assisted by the Rev. H. C.

| Lutz will officiate. Burial will be made
j in the Pleasant View Cemetery.

t uii.n OIKS
I Josephine It. Thompson, aged 4 years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Thompson, died yesterday at the home
of the parents at Eberly Mills. Funer-

I a I services will be held to-morrow af-
! ternoon at 1 o'clock. Burial will be
j innde in tiie Harrisburg Cemetery.

AFTF.It THE PRESIDENT

- Mayor Jolm K. Royal headed a
! committee of the Central Democratic
I Club and the West End Democratic
[ Association on the trail to Washing-
; toll to invite the President to make
a speech at the Jefferson-Jackson din-
ner, but willing to take a cabinet ot-

I fleer if they could not do better.

WILL Rl'N AGAIN

! Nomination papers were tiled this
afternoon by three candidates for the

IHouse of Representatives on the Dem-
jocratlc ticket from the Second district
of Berks county. They are B. Morris
Strauss, Howard W. Body, Daniel A.

i Rothenberger.

Karluk May Drift in
Ice Across North Pole

By Associated Press
Seattle, Wash., March 12.?A news

dispatch from Dawson, Yukon Terri-
tory, says R. 8. Ironsides, collector of
customs at Dawson, has received a let-
ter written at Mcpherson by a friend
who interviewed Villijalmur Stefans-
son, commander-in-chief of the Can-
adian Arctic exploration expedition,
who was there last month. The lettersays Stefansson has gone back to Her-
sclicl Island off the mouth of Mac-
kenzie river and intends to start out
Immediately over the Arctic.

Continuing, the letter says:
"Stefansson thinks that the explor-

ing ship Karluk, which was blown
from the vicinity of Point Barrow,
Alaska, into the Arctic Ice field during

Ia blizzard last September, leaving
Stefansson and three other scientists
ashore, may forestall Captain Roald
Amundsen in ills coming attempt to
drift across the pole. The Karluk Is
provisioned for live years and Stefans-
son seems to be of the opinion that
she will be carried across the pole by
the ice and come out north of Green-
land, if she escapes being crushed."

INQUIRY IS RESUMED

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., March 12.?Thfe

Senate lobby investigating committee
resumed activity to-day, which Clar-
ence W. DeKniglit of this city, was
called to explain his connection with
certain army and navy contracts, lie
was also interrogated concerning Pan-
ama canal legislation in which ho is
said to have been interested.

LOCAL DRUGGIST SAYS:
"TAKE ONLY ONE DOSE"

We want to tell those in Harrisburg
'suffering from stomach or bowel
trouble that we are agents for the
simple mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., known as AUler-i-ka,
the remedy which became famous by
curing appendicitis. This is the most
thorough bowel cleanser known and
JUST ONE DOSE relieves sour stom-
ach, gas on the stomach and consti-
pation almost IMMEDIATELY. You
Will be surprised at the QUICK action
of Adler-i-ka. Geo. A. Gorgas, Drug-
gist.- Advertisement.

UNDERTAKERS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
i Funeral Director and Embalmer

SIS Walnut St. Bell Pbona
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BUTTORFF & CO.
New Cumberland

Our Spring Display of Furniture, Car*
pets, Rugs and House Furnishings

Is Ready For Your Inspection

You willfind a large and varied collection of new and distinctive styles of first-
class quality at prices which effect a real saving.

Parlor, Library, Bed Room, Dining Room,
hail and Kitchen Furniture, together with

Rugs, Carpets, Draperies, Linoleums and -

Window Shades, Which Will Completely

Furnish Your Home.

We invite you to look over our two floors, abundant' in goods that denote a
first-class furniture store.

3rd & Bridge ButtOrff &CO. Open

Streets The L^e s,ore Less ,he Lar^e Prices ' Evenings
New Cumberl an d^Pa^^^^^^/
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